The first spectrum of bromine, Br I, has been newly investigated using electrodeless di scharge tubes as li ght so urces. The observations have led to a Ji st of waveleng ths and estimated in tens ities of 1056 lines e mitted by ne utral atoms in the region f rom 12965 A in the infrared to 3325 A in the ultraviolet. Most o f the wave lengt hs are given to 0.01 A and the in tensities are estim ated on a relative scale between 1 and 75,000. L ines of Br I we re not found in the ultraviolet between 3325 and 1700 A.
Introduction
Electrodele discharge tubes containing an iodide or bromide of an element are now widely used as light sources in the study of spectra. In particulfl.r , :such Jamps co ntaining halides are frequen tly used in this and other laboratories in t he study of the spectra of the rare-earth group of elements. An in creasing n eed has therefore been felt for accurate line lists of the spectra em.itted by iodine and bromine, in order that waveleng ths emitted by these atoms ca n b e successfull y deleted from the line list of whatever other element is under investigation. For this reason, and because the halogen spectra present ma ny problems inter esting in th eir own right, this laboratory undertook a program of extending and improving the descriptions and analyses of the arc and first spa.rk spectra of both iodine and bromine. Results of the re earch on the first spectrum of iodine have already appear ed [1] and the r esults for the first spark spectrum are now in press [2] . The spectrum of singly ionized bromine, Br II, has been obser ved in the vacuum ultraviolet r egion as well as in much the visible r egion, and work on this spectrum is continuing.
The most comprehensive list of Brr wavelengths hitherto available is that contained in the excellent paper on the str ucture of the arc spectrum of bromine published thirty years ago by C . C. Kiess and T . L. deBruin [3] . Improvements in apparatus and experimental procedures have now permitted a considerable augmentation of this earlier work. Specifically, we have been able to increase the number of lines observed in the spectra region described h ere to 1056 co mpfl.red with the 330 lin es r eported by Kiess and deBruin. It must be mentioned that extensive observations h ave been completed fl.lso in the vacuum ul traviolet and the far infrared r egions of the spectrum. These data, together with some Zeemaneffect ob ervation , have already resulted in a well a d vanccd analysis of the first spectrum of bromine a nd in so me revisions of its term structure as reported by Kiess a nd deBruin . Since this work on the analysi , however, must be temporarily interrupted, it seemed advisable to report separately at this time the complete description of the sp ectrum in the range from 12965 A to 3325 A, especially in view of its probabl e uscfulnes to workers in other laboratories who are using bromides for excitation in electrodeless discharge tubes. The oth er data, together with th e completed a nalysis of the first sp ectrum of bromine will be r eported at a later time.
Experimental Procedure
The wavelengths of Br I presented h er e are derived from two e sentially independent sets of observationsmade at two differen t times at the Bureau. Th e first serie of observations was made several years ago using as light source an electrodeless disch arge tub e of the typ e described by Corliss, Westfall , and Bozman [4] . The vicious attacking of hot m etal internal electrodes by the chemically very active bromine, which plagued m any early observer of this spectrum, was thus avoided.
The electrocleless tube contained B eBr2, produced hy evacu ating of air a lamp blank containing Be filings and then heating the filings after bromine vapor had b een admitted into the blank. To obtfl.in the spectrograms, these lamps were excited in a fi eld of 2,450 Mc/s provided by a microwave oscillator. Spectrograms wer e made in the first and, wher e possible, the second orders of 7,500 , 15,000 , a nd 30,000 lines per inch concave gratings mounted in parallel light (Wadsworth mounting) at first order reciprocal dispersions of 10, 5, and 2.4 A/mm r espec tively. Eastman Kodak spectroscopic plates of types 103a-0 , 103a-F , I-N, I-Q, and I-Z wer e used in t he appropriate regions.
The line list thus obtained was regarded as fairly complete until the fall of 1959 when W. F. l\![eggers pointed out that some bromin e lines of intensity one in our list appeared much more strongly t han tlmt on some plates h e was measuring which h ad b een exposed to a lamp containing YbBr. It was then decided to prepar e so me new lamps and to obtain at least one more set of observations in the entire r ange of wavelengths . In fact, however , except for the region extending from 4264 to 5721 A and excep t for th e fainter new lines, at l east t wo new m easuremen ts wer e m ad e on each line. The lamps used in this second series of observations wer e also of th e electrodeless type. They con tained , however , no t a salt, bu t bromine vapor a t a few millimeters pressure. The bromine used was of ACS purity. To avoid th e presence of obj ectionable water v apor in th e lamps, which also had often b een a source of annoyance in th e early observations of t he spectrum , th e bromine was th orou ghly dried . This drying was accomplished on a vacuum system by m eans of a U-tube termin ated at both ends by stopcocks and leadin g on one side to a r eservoir into which brominc h ad been admitted and on th e oth er side t o ano th er reservoir, t he l amp blank, and finally th e pumps. The U-tub e was filled in a dry-box with PZ0 5 . The bromine vapor made sever al passes throu gh the drying agent b efor e it was fin ally collected in the l amp blank. By sct ting up the microwav e oscilla tor a t the vacuum system , t he press ure of bromine vapor was adjusted until the most complete arc spec trum. was obtaincd , as jud gcd by obser ving th e discharge visu ally thr ough a sm all spectroscope. The pressure was of th e order of several millimeters of m er cury and th e disch arge exhibited a r eddish color . At much b elow t his optimum pressure the disch arge changed t o a white color, and th er e appeared a continuou s emission spectrum. in terrup ted onl y by th e stron gest Brr lines and appar ently arising from t he Br2 molecule. In th e oth er direction , as th e pressure was increased above the op timum pressure, the sp ectrum rem ained pure, bu t t he length of the disch arge b ecam e shorter and event uall y th e l amp ceased to operate. This sam e b eh avior at lower pressures could b e obser ved after th e lamp was seal ed off th e vacuum system , of course, by immersin g th e side limb with which th e lamp h ad b een provided into a coolan t. The white discharge appear ed and th e mol ec ular b ackground b ecam e obj ectionable at temp er atures of th e order of -60°C, which corresponds to a bromine vapor pressure of sligh tly less t h an 1 mm of m ercury.
D espite this procedure, th e molecular background appeared t hroughout th e visible region of the spectrum on plates bearin g lon g exposures. It is thus possible tha t some of the fainter lines in the appended table of wavelengths, especially in the region from 5000 A to 7000 A, actually are characteristic of n1.ol ecular, rather than atomic bromine. Furth er, bromine exhibi ts con tinuous emission which begins stron gly a t abou t 3800 A and extends to shorter wavelengths although on on e se t of pla tes of emulsion type EK I-F exposed for 5 hours this continuous emission already began fain tly at about 4400 A. Above that wavelength , discr ete molecular lines appear on these plates.
· Within this region of continuous emission, a tomic emission lin es could still b e observed and measured . It was discovered, however , that it was more satisfactory in the region below 4000 A to reduce the pressure in th e lamp by immersin g th e side limb in a mixture of solid carbon dioxide and alcohol at about -70°C. This procedure had the result th at th e continuous emission spectrum disappeared and was r eplaced by a weaker background of di screte mol ecular lines upon which the atomic emission lin es, now enhanced, could more easily be iden tified and measured .
All of t he spectrograms bore exposures to an electrodeless lamp containin g thorium or iron, or to t he iron ar c, to serve as standards in th e determin ation of bromine wavelengths. In t he first series of observa tions, the plates were reduced by lin ear in terpolation with a correction curve, whereas in the second series, th e micrometer readings of the bromine lines and of the standard lines on each plate were punch ed on cards so that the computation of bromine wa velengtbs could be accomplish ed by an IBM-704, which adjusted all wavelengths by least squares to fi t a four th degree equation.
. Results
In the table ar e listed the wavelengths of the lines of Br I , togeth er wi th their character and estimated in tensities. I t includes all the lines observable by pho tography in air, sin ce th ere are no lines of Br I between 1700 A and 3300 A. The given wavelengths of most lines are weigh ted means of from two to eigh t different m.easurements . The char acter of a line is indicated by inser tin g the followin g symbols after t he intensity of the lin e:
bl blend c par tially r esolved hyperfine structure c1 double line h hazy, diffuse H very hazy, very diffuse w widened lin e, probably owin g to unresolved hfs VI T very wide lin e The in tensities are visual estima tes on an approximately linear scale wher e the fain test lin e is assigned an in tensity 1. It must be emphasized tha t these relative in tensities ar e valid only over sm all wavelength r anges, and no at temp t has b een mad e to adjust the values in accordan ce with the varying sensitivity of the pho tographic emulsions. In the case of lines which ar e separated by just a few angstrom uni ts and whi ch thus all appeared at once in th e field of view of the microscope of th e comparator used to measure th e spectrograms, fin er varia tions of in tensities h ave been indica ted, w·hicb , however , ar e meaningless over a wider range. For example, a group of four lin es in the field, all of which appear with an in tensity of about 200 when compared wi th other lin es on the same plate, migh t be assigned in tensit,ies 180, 195, 205, and 200 , to give fLn approximate index of their own r elative in tensi ties.
In conclusion , the authors t hank IiVilliam R. BozmfLn, who very kindly guided them in the preparation of data for compu tfL tion by the IBM-704. Further , we wish to express our gratitude to Willi am F . M eggers and especially C. C . Kiess, bo th of whom have generously provided us counsel and encouragement througbout the course of this work. (P aper 
